Pathogenesis of lupus dermatoses in autoimmune mice. X. Evaluation of histamine-N-methyltransferase activity in the skin of autoimmune.
We measured histamine concentration and its metabolizing enzymes in the skin of MRL/Mp-lpr/lpr (MRL/l) and BXSB mice to clarify the contribution of histamine metabolism to the mechanisms of the development of lupus dermatoses. The concentration of histamine seemed to differ with the mouse strain. The activity of histamine-N-methyltransferase (HMT), one of two major metabolizing enzymes, was significantly lower in the tail and back skin of MRL/l mice at the age of 5 months than in the control MRL/Mp-+/+(MRL/n) mice, although there were no characteristic differences among several mouse strains of 1 mo of age. In the back skin of MRL/l mice, an age-dependent decrease of HMT activity was observed along with a corresponding decrease in histamine concentration, whereas an age-dependent increase of both HMT activity and histamine concentration was demonstrated in BXSB mice and other control mouse strains. Autoimmune-prone male BXSB mice and non-autoimmune female BXSB mice at 5 mo of age showed similar HMT activity. Corticosteroid treatment restored HMT activity in the skin of MRL/l mice but not in MRL/n mice. In addition, the change in HMT activity in MRL/l mice treated with corticosteroid appeared earlier than changes in clinicopathological examinations including skin eruptions, dermatopathology and proteinuria. Diamine oxidase (DAO) activity, another major metabolizing enzyme, was not detected in the skin of any autoimmune or control mouse strains. These findings suggest that the low activity of HMT in the skin of MRL/l mice plays a significant pathological role in the development of spontaneous lupus-like eruption. In other mouse strains, it is assumed that HMT activity is regulated by genetic factors.